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Biotec}lology
BTY 58 O8.IMMI]NOLOGY AND IMMI'NOTECHNOLOGY
Time i Tl!

ee

Ilours

Ma.ximum : 80 Marks

SectioD A
Answer anx two out of four questions in about 7500 uordsEach question carries l0 mdrhE.

1,

What is innate immuIlity ? Explah the

2.
3.
4.

Des.dbe the shucture and 6jr1ction of

twes of iuate irDmune system.
primary lFtrphoid organs.

Briefly explain the type I h]lelsensitivity reaction.
\,rhat is autoirnmlDe disease

?

Explah the differelt types of autoimmune diseases.
(2 x 10 = 20 marls)
Section B

Answer any sever' out of fourteen questions in abaut 750 Lrords.
Each questbn cdffies 5 marhs.

5. Write about the histo cal milestones of immunology.
6. Briefly describe the cell mediated immunity.
7. \!hat is phagocytosis ? Xxplain it.
8. Describe the structure and tunctions ofspleen.
9. Differentiate the primary and secondary irrnnune response.
10.

Desc.ibe ihe route of adminisiration of super antigen.

Il.
t2.

Bdefly explain the strncture and firnction ofIgA.

Explair the principle and applications ofwestern blotting.

13. Discuss about the imrnunoglobuljn supelftlnily.
14. Explain the principle and applications ofblood gouping.

15.
16.
17.

Discuss about the errthroblastosis fetalis.

ir.

Describe LhL. -cr.\

How to measure the Ag Ab binding

?

Discuss about Lhe cancer immunotherapy

e

n,muniTrlion.

(7x5=llsrnarks)
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Section C
Ansaer a)7 questions in about 300 aords.
Eacl" questian carries 3 marhs.

' ,.

U

":,- "bout

Lhe

hLmorzl inmulity.

20. Descdbe the functions of dendritic ceIIs.
21. $hat is adjuvant ? Explain its tunction.
22. Describa ihc principle and applications of mantou-\ test.
23. lYhai is monoctonal altibody ? Expiain its application.
(5x3=15malds)
Section D
Answer all questions in about 200 uards.
D,zch question carries 2 marhs.

2.tr. \l'hat is cell mediated immunity

25. urhat is antibody ?
26. What is arthus reactior
27. Defi1e tumor antigen.
28. $Ilat is vaccinc ?

?

?

(sx2=10marks)
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